mvua african rain spa

new horizons of relaxation and wellness

mvua is an african swahili word which means “rain”

In Africa, rain brings life and life depends on it…
Rain is the gift that brings wealth to the earth and to all those who live in it. Rain refreshes from the still heat of the day by
cooling the thirsty land, awakening the senses and sharpening the aromas in the bush.
Capturing the beauty and magic of African décor, Mvua African Rain Spa blends earthy colours and dramatic images to
evoke a sensory journey and inviting guests to build a personal experience in its calming and welcoming ambiance.
At the Mvua African Rain Spa you will find everything you need to revitalize your body and mind.
At Mvua African Rain Spa we utilize indigenous natural ingredients and other native resources as plants, flowers, salt,
grains, spices, wild honey and raw sugar. Our tempting choices of treatments are based on ancient African, Asian and
European traditions designed to soothe the spirit, rejuvenate the body and enrich the mind.
After experiencing the attentive service and warm ambiance, your desire to repeat your visit will bring you back again and again.

Experience New Horizons of Relaxation and Wellness

spa facilities

oasis salt water pools 		
one day entry ksh 1000 - week entry ksh 5500
Awake your day in our salt water pools, which are divided into distinct zones with water jets to provide - Comfort, relaxation,
stimulation of blood and lymph circulation - Recharging of the body with minerals and trace elements to reduce local strains
Toning and invigoration - Reduction of cellulite
hydro ozone therapy bath 					

ksh 2000

		
(free entry for diamonds dream of africa guests)
gym
one day entry ksh 700 - week entry ksh 3900
Runners, cardio machines and weights with spectacular sea view
additional facilities					
• 1 couple massage room
• 2 single massage rooms
• 1 hydro ozone therapy bath room
• 1 beauty room
• Male and female changing rooms
• Relaxation area

All prices include Tax and Services Charge. Prices are subject to change without notice.

ahava dead sea treatments
The Earth’s precious wellspring of vitality, health and beauty.
The Dead Sea abounds with the life-giving power of nature

single

couple

uplifting butter salt scrub & dead sea mud wrap
45 min
ksh 3900
ksh 7000
Let the luscious blend of natural oils, anti – aging seaweed, sugar and dead sea salt smooth and energise vitality
melted butter salt scrub & dead sea mud wrap
Powerful and regenerating it renews old and damaged cells, and moisturises

45 min

ksh 3900

ksh 7000

the ahava massage
50 min
ksh 3700
ksh 7000
A luxurious ritual massage that combines healthy vitamins, sea minerals and age - defying algae extracts wrapping your
body in a hydrating mist that leaves your skin soft and glowing
the ahava facial
60 min
ksh 4600
ksh 9000
Source skincare products are highly effective in improving our skin’s vitality and supporting its natural, anti - aging defense system

All prices include Tax and Services Charge. Prices are subject to change without notice.

scrubs and rituals
These indulgent scrub & ritual treatments are designed to increase
circulation, add nutrition, detoxify and decongest the body’s tissues. Using
natural botanical selected products from Africa and around the world

single

couple

harmony body scrub & wrap
45 min
Energise skin and absorb impurities to balance and leave the skin silky smooth and glowing

ksh 3200

ksh 6000

passionate and romantic body scrub & wrap
Powerful and regenerating it renews old and damaged cells, and moisturises

ksh 3200

ksh 6000

herbal refreshing body scrub & wrap
45 min
ksh 3900
A sunny citrus blend to leave you with an uplifting mood, rids of anxiety, nervousness and stress

ksh 7000

detoxifiying body scrub & wrap
45 min
ksh 3900
It unclogs pores and detoxifies skin, leaving you with a hydrated skin that radiates a healthy glow

ksh 7000

exotic oriental tonic body scrub & wrap
45 min
ksh 3200
A pure and detectable rice butter scrub that stimulates cellular activity and gently exfoliates skin

ksh 6000

All prices include Tax and Services Charge. Prices are subject to change without notice.

45 min

packages
Our packages offer great value. Perfect for refreshing the mind, body and
soul, these ritual spa treatments complements your stay at the hotel

single

couple

dream of africa
95 min
Oasis salt water pool - Sweet dream body scrub & wrap - Island harmony massage

ksh 5500

ksh 9500

anti cellulite contouring
Oasis salt water pool - Anti cellulite body mask - Anti cellulite massage

ksh 7000

ksh 12000

ksh 7000

ksh 12000

80 min

invigoration superior firming
100 min
Oasis salt water pool - Superior body scrub - Superior body mask - Superior firming massage

mvua african rain spa signature retreat
155 min
ksh 11000
ksh 18500
Oasis salt water pool - Soothing Spices or Tropical glow body scrub & wrap - Mvua secret massage - Mvua secret facial
african journey
260 min
ksh 19000 ksh 34000
Oasis salt water pool - African warm herbal oil - African foot massage - Deep hydrating facial - Mvua manicure & Mvua
pedicure
All prices include Tax and Services Charge. Prices are subject to change without notice.

facials
Rejuvenate your skin with a relaxing facial. The healing hands of our
dedicated therapists will support you to achieve your skin care goals with
organic elements, high performance treatments and professional advice

single

couple

deep hydration
60 min
ksh 4600
ksh 8800
A unique blend for dry or mature skin leaving your skin skimmering with luninosity and supplness. This facial imparts
smoothing, anti-aging and long-lasting moisturizing effects
purifying
60 min
An extra mild formula that refines the pores and removes impurities from the skin

ksh 4600

ksh 8800

well - being
60 min
ksh 4600
ksh 8800
An exotic blend to help balance the skin’s pH while firming and toning, activating skin collagen and repairing damaged
tissues while rejuvenating the appearance of the skin

All prices include Tax and Services Charge. Prices are subject to change without notice.

signature treatments
Signature treatments are the perfect way to pamper yourself during your
holiday. Healthy products with natural active ingredients are used to
rebalance, refresh and relax your body & mind

single

couple

african warm herbal oil
50 min
ksh 4500
ksh 8500
An executive holistic massage with African warm herbal oils to stimulate blood circulation and strengthen the immune system
mvua secret massage
50 min
ksh 4500
Luxurious and ancient ingredients like honey, wine and gold to rejuvenate your skin and awaken body

ksh 8500

mvua secret facial
60 min
ksh 4800
ksh 9200
Through ancient time, Queen Cleopatra used the extracts of honey, and gold to firm the skin, reduce wrinkles and maintain
her youthfulness
soothingspices body scrub & wrap
45 min
ksh 3200
ksh 6000
A detoxifying and purifying island scrub & ritual using a blend of spices and herbs to reveal softer and healthier skin
tropical island glow body scrub & wrap
45 min
ksh 3200
ksh 6000
Using natural ingredients like papaya, black sesame, jojoba oil and vitamin E, which help to remove dead skin cells, clean
your skin deeply and stimulate circulation
All prices include Tax and Services Charge. Prices are subject to change without notice.

massage
Massage techniques for full body, scalp, back, shoulder and foot massage
that make you experience the true meaning of relaxation & rejuvenation

single

couple

ksh 2800

ksh 5200

african rain foot massage
30 min
ksh 2800
An old age technique concentrating on reflex points on the feet to relax and ballance the full body

ksh 5200

african hot stone massage
Sooth away tension and pain using warm stones and ritual blended oils

ksh 8000

stress relief massage
Relieves tension, soothes tired muscles, and invigorates the mind and body

30 min

75 min

ksh 4200

island harmony massage
50 min
ksh 3700
ksh 7000
An experience to allow your senses to relax after an active day. Gentle strokes will leave you renewed and rejuvenated just
as Mother Africa washes away her dust with rain

All prices include Tax and Services Charge. Prices are subject to change without notice.

massage
Massage techniques for full body, scalp, back, shoulder and foot massage
that make you experience the true meaning of relaxation & rejuvenation

superior firming massage
Shape up your body and increase skin’s firmness and elasticity

50 min

single

couple

ksh 4200

ksh 8000

aroma - lymphatic massage
50 min
ksh 3700
ksh 7000
Help muscles indulge into deep relaxation, healing the body of day to day tension. It also relieves water retention and
stimulates the lymphatic system
zen chi massage
50 min
ksh 3700
ksh 7000
Experience a unique blend of African and Asian massage techniques to sooth sore muscles, complete relaxation and
freshness
thai massage
75 min
An ancient therapy using passive stretching and gentle pressure along energy lines in the body

All prices include Tax and Services Charge. Prices are subject to change without notice.

ksh 4200		

additional beauty treatments
Our Spa manicures and pedicures can add the final touch to your Mvua
Spa experience

mvua manicure or mvua pedicure

ksh 3000

half legs waxing

ksh 1400

french manicure or french pedicure ksh 2500

full legs waxing (including bikini line) ksh 1900

express manicure or express pedicure ksh 2300

simple hand or foot henna tattoo

nail polishing

ksh 600

simple 2 hands or feet henna tattoo ksh 800

eye brow wax/lip wax

ksh 900

traditional arm henna tattoo

underarms wax/bikini wax

ksh 900

traditional half leg henna tattoo ksh 1500

All prices include Tax and Services Charge. Prices are subject to change without notice.

ksh 500

ksh 800

spa basics

what should i wear to the spa?
There is no specific dress code except what you feel comfortable with. Upon arrival you will be provided with Bathrobes
& slippers.
how early should i arrive for my appointment?
Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your schedule time in order prepare yourself and get changed. Please take note that arriving
late will limit the time for your treatment in order not to delay the next guest’s appointment. However, if there are no schedule
treatments after your bookings, the full duration of your treatment will be given.
is there someone to help me decide the best treatment for me?
Our Spa staff will be able to assist you in choosing the best treatments to suit your needs. Please advise our Spa staff should
you have any health ailments.
what do i wear during my treatments?
You may wish to wear your own underwear or we can provide you with hygienic disposable brief. Alternatively, treatments
may be enjoyed without clothing. Our therapists will use draping techniques to respect your privacy.
Minimum age to use the spa facilities and having treatments is 15 years old

spa basics

what about my valuables and jewellery? 			
Please leave your valuables in your Safe Box inside your room, or for your convenience, lockers are available for your use
during our treatments at the spa.
what if i am unable to attend my reservation?
To avoid charges, please honour 6 hours advance notice cancellation policy. 50% cancellation charges will be applied.
The Mvua African Rain Spa is a place for relaxation. Please respect the peacefulness and privacy of our other Spa guests. Smoking,
alcohol consumption and the use of mobile phones should be avoided within the Spa area

Minimum age to use the spa facilities and having treatments is 15 years old

ingredients essence of nature

papaya
It’s great natural digestive aid and it promotes digestive
health

seaweed
Rich in minerals and trace elements which soften and
hydrate the skin

aloe vera
Maintain moisture balance, soothes sunburn and other
irritations

orange
Helps to improve congested and dried skin condition,
especially wrinkly and dermatitis skin

cucumber
Rich in vitamin C and known for its astringent and soothing
properties

tumeric
Natural antibiotic with fungicide properties and stimulates
circulation

ginger
Good for circulation also helps to fight off colds and flu by
incresing body temperature

ingredients essence of nature

green tea
Excellent antioxidant helps to soothe the skin. Work toward
whitening the skin by actively slowing the transportation of
melanin to the skin surface

wine
The antioxidants that are found in the grapes can have
a wonderful healing effect on the skin by countering the
damage that free radicals in our environment can cause

cinnamon
Benefits include controlling blood sugar, improving colon
and heart function and boosting brain power

ivy
Has toning and tightening properties. Helps to prevent
water retention in the skin tissue

honey
Maintain moisture balance, soothe sunburn and other
irritation

black sesame
Stimulating blood circulation and benefiting the nervous
system

gold
Removal of toxins, assisting with lymphatic drainage,
prevents ageing and has rejuvenating effects on the skin

mvua spa in kenya			
• Diamonds Dream of Africa
• Sandies Tropical Village

mvua spa in zanzibar 		
• Diamonds Star of the East
• Diamonds La Gemma dell’ Est
• Diamonds Mapenzi Beach

mvua spa in mozambique			
• Diamonds Mequfi Beach Resort

Via Cantonale 3, 6900, Lugano, Switzerland, tel +41 91 9113333 - fax +41 91 9231591
planhotel@planhotel.com, www.planhotel.com

